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ed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietore,

WOMEN’S NERVES When Christmas Comei
I Slipping on her bet and coat and 
leaving the tantalizing odor of filed • 
haus.igea behind ber, Nancy mounted 
per bicycle and rede away to the out- 
'•kirt» of the town is she had 
iidden before The vision of the pretty 
girl pedalling swiftly along 
inspiring sight that Christmas 
lug. Little did the passers-by imag. 
trie that it waa tragic

Publish
. . Women, more then men, have excitable nerves, because 

bring work and physical strain tax their more delicate 
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness—unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a 
woman’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

When Christmas cornea. 
And from the 'treples far and near 

out I» happy cheerDAVISON BROS..
WOLfVILLM, m. ».

•100 a 
United

The bells rang 
Tc welcome In the birtbdey 
Of one In lowly manger born,
Who died for men yet rulea a King.
All hearts take up the theme and aing 
As angel» eaug, o’er BeUMem’a hill, J 
'Peace on earth, to men Good Will,'

Subscription price ia 
idvance. If aent to the 
•1.60.

little*"

Healthful Food 
for the Children

Ne way communications from all parte 
of the oeunty, or artiolee upon the tapies 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ms»
♦ When Christmas

■lately tali, 
put by. for one brief day, 
that frighten peace ewey- 

U|a that vex—end festal ch

Adybbtisimo Rat*. And holl 
In burnt _ 
Then men

#u#peni>e more 
Iban the tx-’etie that made ber 
tbetlrs so p'nk and ber eyes ao sparksJ3£ff2«?:S3£S;S-

The same healthful qualities that 
exist in ripe grapes, a natural, whore-
some food, are conveyed; to cakes, 
biscuits, muffins and pastry made 
with Royal Baking Powder.

a mild nnd the French
Mi» TftrunV pleasant

breakf. st.-nom Wrrropen, and, hie»'- 
ieg 1er good luck, N*ncy left her 
hfi^rcle ou'aide the hedge, slipp.d 

■cross the lawn and iktn ihe 
nnattn by a Foul, 
table was laid hut

• , - — consol of their nerve power—overcome
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability. 

SCOrrS il a liquid-food—free from drugs.
See# * Bowne, Tc

neertum, two and a half cents per line 
œ owih eubeequept insertion.

When Chrlxlmae cornea.

When Chrietmae comr*.
We aomehow feel the whole world kin.

kindled InThen fricndahlIp'a fire» are 1 
hoae doora have long 

im' ring» out from tall and I 
Come 16f come In ’ll* Christmas Pay, 
Put nil oldmlifTerencca uwgy 
Join hands and hearts, aaall 
In universal brdlherhood,

received up ta Thu» xlay noon. Copy for 
jhangea in contrat .. advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednoeday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
A insertions is not specified will be 

’Timed and charged for until otherwise 
•rdored.

Thta paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
'viibem until a definite older to diaoon- 
•inue ia received and all arrears are paid 
•i full

eeuted at thia office 
moderate pri 

and news agents are 
f the Acadian for the

adv.rtiaementa will be Cold hearts, w been shut
fTle br-akfaat 

Ihe room waa 
amply, and there wa^/iiie parcel con

taining tlie teapot by her godmother's

With a gasp of thanksgiving Nan-

men should.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s When Chr

Hence, Royal insures food that is 
always safe, and is the baking p 
der which should be used in the 
preparation of flour foods for the 
children. Many of the cheaper bak
ing powders are made from materials 
derived from mineral sources which 
have no food value.

w
■mie Kind Yon Have Always Bought, end which lia» hccnW 

In use lor over 80 years, has borne

The Teapot.
cy whs ipnro c'iing the table, whin 
the spun 1 of footsteps coming along 
the <jiall turned her to a petrified 
■tetoe, They wue masculine, not to 
esy marnai, foot-taps, and the b.t i- 
tone voice that was bumming n line 
of Good King W-ncelas' Bent hn 
heart in her throat and the color 
draining f 
H .rr> '»

ow-Nancy Foster was bioke', and just

the war ibat did it, because? «» Nancy 
said, ‘How can anyone be contented 
while tie Tommies are cold?' and 
what with blanket* and soclfs and 
belia and mt ffleis, there 
left for Cbrislmi» presents, 
matter of fact, ahe had to borrow 
money to contribute to the last fund 
that waa stalled—but that war just 
like N..ney. Of cou Se. under the 
circum-t.inces ahe k'new that none of 
ber friends would teel hurt at not n. 
ceiving their usual gilts, with the 
exception of Misa Tit roua, 
maiden lady living in the same town, 
who pvsMitid an ample ircomc, an 
irot.-grey mustache, a loudness for 
presents ai ri an • xtiaoidinary f edit* 
fir taki"g offence Misa Tit mu* 
Nancy a godmother and had binltd 
more than once lhat favorite gw’, 
children who behaved jhuna Ive* 
might hem fii Item cei tain,sound ii . 
vestments in ihe years to 
was rot easy lor n high- piritid, ur. 
conventional g il to krep on the right 
aide o! an exacling old lady o! ohao 
lete xitwa, but Nancy had mrn-ged 
it. and though Fhe d d i t bother 
much about moue), the thought of a

before Chiiatraap-time too
Job Pruning n. an 

o thy Utast stylos and 
All post 

luthonaad

1 at 
nd

agente o
purpoau of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for ha me are only given from the 
>ffioe of publication. noting 

As a
signature of 

s/if A st on<* *MMI ^ecn made under his per- 
»°nal «uporvlslon since Its lnlnnry.

All Counterfeits,

uni lier I ce.
Dice —Hirry's fi otstep- — 

but what was he rio ng htrtf 
other moment I e would be in the

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock*^

*00Ui he wou d see her — whtie could 
ahe h ul f
tabli f..mud ihe only nv.ii able 
and she took it With a liihe flout-, 
llpg up <-f hei al- mie- h idy ahe fliv U 
am : g the chaiili gs an i 

d ling lo Lie b. 
kmdl) tCe. n Ol Ihe h. wvywtui'yefl 
ub'trlvV . Thiough thhi li-.ge in 
tte- long iiriior opp isitr • fi. s w 
a in. I, ,n lidfn.T ih.n ,vc, in Ins 

kb k’. en-i liar mom, hi roll 10 the 
window and ill* itlurn ’o the table 
sad peep under the shining cuvets ol 
the hii akI i*i diahesui .il the heavy, 
Warring in d ol Mi»# Tilmus mudc 
him leninnber I» a

■Coidial Ci iia'mhB yrettlnga pa a d 
betwimsunt and otpb. w. and be 
meal be> n placidly though Nancy
■jtowl) t-c ptd a kick on tha t.m.

The musoive mahogany

ROYALWhat Is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmless eubetltute for Castor OU, Paro- 

I)rops Bnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotio 
ronseanoe. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
ST^1lïClleVee 3'eethlnr Troubles, cures Constipation 
KaLvirTR* n seelmllatee the Food, regulates tlie

crouched — 
-ondn l In-POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB.

Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 - 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails ire made up aa follow# :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Expreea west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Muter

BAKING POWDERp! m

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
:
!

mamma in aOHUROHSS.

Basymi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea, Paator. Sunday Services:
Worship at 11.00 a. m. end 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School at 3.Op p.m. Mld-weekJ
BBhBiffa&'arig

J following the 
first Sunday In the mont), a 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolem Soo at y meet» 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 

The Miaaion Band meets on the 
fourth Thursday» of each 

m. All seats free. A 
extended to alL

Public
with flushed cheeks and downcast Then 
tyea stood before him.

à lit’i Vitifrr i tnk I
eyes Mi ld-n I v bum >•«-,<
J^tpd. i liui-.i i Îaaâj IhLî.-ii ni

A • d H/i v n< t i-nl> H- ed nui h?
^ ii w, -i *nd irivhcd Nine* linii-r I . rfl

-v; » wi.-nThe Kind You Have AfwaysBonght
In Uae For Over 30 Year»
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TV

"I” I'111” »■» *»
Wedneeda°in

It was on Christ mss Rve mornla 
while ahe waa worrying 
Tllmus' probable annoyance at diaw. 
ing a blank from her godchild, that

___ the teapot .auiveJ. Such a drinty
bit 5l china would have pleased env 
girl, aid Nancy's drooping spirits 
went up with a bound when ahe saw 
that it waa addressed lo her in Harry 
Vereker's sprawling hand. Nancy 
liked Harry more than a little, She 
had knitted him a helmet when be 
dropped atock-jobblng and donbed 
the khaki at* if be found that form 
ol head-gear a thought toocenatrlcted 
for practical use be did not mention 
the fact. Hariy Vertkcr waa MU* 
Til unis' nephew, and might eleo ben 
efit by his aunt's will If he wes n 
good boy—end he waa really such an 
engaging nephew that Nancy, being 

waa rfl,her auspicious by nature, mor< 
than once wondered if be waa trying 
to cut ber out.

But it was dear of him to aebd the 
ten pot. and the girl pressed Its cold 
cheek against her soft warm one ijb<l 
lifted the lid and peeped Inside. 
Harry wa-hy way of being a wsg 
and on a slip of paper inside he bad 
printed In neat characters: . ”

She Fcrewed beiaelf to
u„„ Ml., il .m u. . ..cu.ltv, .nd lo ,h. .Qb. II'. .11 ,|8h,.' „|d N

pioklu’it - -l.ccoilip*nlnicht ol e,.Ce, I'„ „ot „ G„m,„. 0,. ■,hoold„
oop- .od k,,.« ,„d ,0,1. ,.,h«.d loved Ihe leepot. but I .ent i, ,o I „ ev„
Itli.l lb, tegiment h.d beco ,t.l««d beceiue I whs absolutely btoko nrd „b»IMI».........

bv. ..nd tho «old.., bnd eot » ko.» «h.'d le ,o v,x,d II «>.« Ilbt"0,.'l. , d
d.y s leave 1= «pend Ch,i„m,« with nothing. I torgol lo Into Ihe p,p„ I 
ls rl‘n * X oui, .o I bicycled over and thought I '
-And »o you thought y»t<4com. «houtd be In lime to rctlieve It. but , n „ , „,iak .

,o,„u,p,,o,old .■„„,.,1,7dTtnM. oh, Hatty,1 .... .«Id. I ,!„« ,e",
r.tmue d«p voice. It «,» very pyb,,',, been such a brick 
kind and considerate of you Henry.
1 shall uot foiget it, my dear.

Oli, thal'a all rignt,' icplitd Harry.
'Yea, 1 II have acme mote ham, it'a 
lopping I thought I'd rub round 
m il look Nar.cy up later on. Seen 
unyllnng of her lately ?'

I have not,' said Mias Titmue 
sternly 'She has been too occupied 
to think of me; and really until she 
gets more material in hei skill and 
In the neck ol her bodice she-d better 
slay away. I don't know »hat gltla 
of the present day are thinking of 
Now, when I was a young woman—

•Well, anyhow, aunt, shea sent 
you a present,’ interposed Harry 
•That's her writing, ian't It?'

•Soit ia,' txcla.med Misa Titmue 
In a mollified tone. ’Open it for me, 
tuy dear boy, and let me ate what it

tïonTa poa
Ni............. Kited.

V hen you have frequent hn-idxuho*,
llV- find yourself easily irritated and annoy- 

H vd, fvel discouraged and downhvirted,
. n I van not real ifial sleep well, anil find up 
" g i elite Helu apd digtistion had, you may 
hi. ktmw tha- I lie lier vus are in Lad condi 

I>-iii t wait for tho
l,e,k.|S’

i il to come rom.d 
>nn and di'i k a clip t I tea

arcmeni »li- - a «r.fihln.y i n h i ki .L
n,. it a

nuawav tweet, new reaa enrr.
second and 
month at 3.46 p. i 
oordial welcome ia

O. P. V. a Substitute for 
Grain.

■Ilo.
Prmbytbuajt Church.—Rer. O. W. 

Miller, Paator : Public Worshi] 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. I 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet» on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8-30. p. m. 
Senior Miaaion Band meet» fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets Tortuightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

This crop ia furnishing n goodly 
part of the ration for the cows nt the 
Agricultural College thia \eir. Those 
who attend the Short couise in Jan. 
uary can see the Si'o and learn el> 
about how the O. P V ia grown and 
harvested.

Wiile to M Gumming, Principal 
Agriculturs.1 College, Truro, N. S , 
for Information about Short Course to 
be held firat two week# in January.

mg 'locum e i i u vg i Ihe fiie ,'m‘
I liouomo•v;r? aymplo 

*t»rt in early 
* Nerve Fond

unie, hm 
. Jr Cliuae 

dioastor
The price of grain haa reached sticB 

high figures this year that the farmer 
who waa not forehanded enough lo 
buy early in the fall or late summer 
feelb now aa If his cattle muat go 
without grain for thia winter. How 
much better he would feel If he bad 
several thousands bushels ot roots in 
the cellar and a alio full ol O P. V 
The letters O. P. V. have qglte n 
magical sound and some will wonder 
what they represent. It le not a case
ol msglc however, but of good com- 'Moses was an hundred and twenty 
mon sense and a resultant auiculent yearn old when he died; hia eye 
food lor cattle. The letter» O P. V. DOt dim- n°t hie natuial ferce abated.' 
aland for oata, peas and vetches. —Deut. u
three quite common crops In Nova 'Youth la not a time of life; it ia a 
Scotia. When sown together and Mate of mind, It ia not a matter of 
harvest**} green end cut into a silo ripe cheeks, red lips, and supple 
they form a succulent palatable food kneea; it 1» a temper of the will, a 
for cattle during Ihe winter months quality of the imagination, a vigor of 
It ia then that the initials are uted l*»e emotions. It is the Ireshnesa of 
and this winter green feed la referred lbe deep springe of life, 
to aa O P. V. silage or simply aa O 'Youth meane’1» temperamental pre- 
P. V. dominance of courage over timidity,

Ontario and some parts of Nova ol lhe ePPeli,e fot âdventure over the 
Scotia raise corn tor the purpose ol love of eeec- Thi» often exists In a 
making silage, toot all ol this Prov- man °f 5° more than In a boy of 30. 
ince is suitable for corn, however. Notudy grows old bv merely liv- 
snd O. P. V. is found to make an ex- ,ng B number ol yf"™- People grow 
cellent substitute. At the Agrlcultur- old on,y by dewrilng their Ideals

Ta T—............_ Dario. Bummer •'Coll««. tbl. ml.ed crop b.. yield. 'Ye.r. w,Inkle lbe-kin; but to glv,
month» epee air gospel eervioee:—Sunday *d as high as 15 tons of green mster- l,p en,hualasm wrinkles tbe soul, 
at 7 p.m., Tueeaay at 7.30 p m. Sunday iai per acre. In .914 five acres 'Worry, doubt, seB-dlstruet, fear 
Ki,“L”PnTJMl-v«r.Ked owe „ ,o„. pe, .ere, | ™d d„p.l,-,h,.e ,b,

1915, three acres gave 30 tone yeare <hat bow the heart and turn the 
and In 1916, five acres gave 37 tons 8reen*°K spirit beck to dost.
Tbe 1916 yield was smaller than 'Whether 60 or 16, there is in every 
either of tbe previous years. This human being's beert the lure of Won 
crop In order to yield well must be der-the eweet amazement at tbe alar- 
put on good land and thickly seeded. anf' ul the ■‘•fUgbl things sod 
There should be no difficulty In pro- thoughts, tbe undaunted challenge of 
duclng Irom 8 to ia tons per acre evente‘ tlle 0 ««falling, childlike eppe- 
accordtng to the quality of the land tite ol ”hst next, and the joy of the 

The cop I. mil, relied. It c.D be f ,Ll,l.n„»' ldY” •'« “ '“"i “
town esrly In lbe iprlng, », Iron young »« vonr «ellmonad'ênce,"*«« o“
does not hurt any of the planta. It ■■ yoàr despair, 
doea not need to be hoed, but take# 'In the central place ol vour heart
care of Itself, from seeding time to ? ao evergreen tree; Its name is Love
harvest. fi?Llon,t e?11 flour,ebes yon ire young.

When It dies you ere old, In the cen
tral place of your heart ia a wireless 
station. So long as It récrives mes- 

beautv, hope, •chfi r, grand- 
end power fro

nge.

I don't this nf, Field Mnish.i I I wo Oyarao. ihe 
noted Japanese snld-er. is dea-l

deserve It. Can you ever forgive me?' 1 01.t of li"r

Nerv©usMethodiit Church. — Rev. F. J.
Servloee on the Sab-Armitage, Pastor, 

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand stranger» welcomed 

the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Youth.

Heaiacl#iat all

fiCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John’s Parish Church, or Ho 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

a. m. Matins every Bundàv 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaae, the

11 1‘ain is n blessing in disguise.
It is Nature’s danger signal to 

you that there is something wrong in 
the system.

While headache may result from n 
variety of causes, it most frequently de
notes a starved condition of the

lhe brain is the headquarte 
central” of the nervous system. Hero 

nerve force is consumed at an enormous 
rate. If there is any lack of rich, red 
blood from which to form 
energy the brain is first to feel it and 
tho head aches.

Headaches

mat 11

X
Rector.

All seat» free. Let the water be damp,
Put the tea leaves within; 
11, Hue old Sarah Gamp, 
Don't aubetlture gin!

heartily wel-

Riv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. 
Donahu», P. P.— Maes 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of each month.

VmWith quailing eyea Nancy perped 
through the fringe, and* ber heart 

Nancy uttered a little liquid gorg thumping with apprehension and re- 
ling giggle and murmured Some uiorie, she saw the expression ol 
thing that anundtd -saspIdoeelF like, suspriae changing to vexed annoy, 
•the «illy old duck', and then ‘«be had ance on Harry's face aa he diew foith 
to fly to the kitchen, her promise! to the teapot.
help cook with the minceplee being 'Oh, what a charming present!' 
much overdue. In feet eh* fcgot excleimed Misa Titmua. -Th* dear 
all about her worries till, a paiy 0/ child! It muat have coat her a pretty 
dark brown k'd gloves arrivedUpRpenny, and she haa little enough to 
ber godmother, with the complimeTBjepare. However, ahe «ball lose 
of tbe season. ^ nothing by It. But la there no mes-

ncjfSl eege? Perhaps ahe has put a few 
blue eyes. Then all of a sudden ihe lines Inside. Yes, hei^Jt Is. Read 
remembered the teapot. Belter esc- ft, Henry; I haven't my glassea.' 
rifice Harry's gift than risk ber gild. Tbe crunched up little figure under 
mother's displeasure; besides, he *as the tsble clenched her fiats and listen- 
stationed with hie rlglment some, ed with the calmness of despair aa 
where In tbe Midlands. She conld Harry took the slip of paper and 
wrlte.htin.lhe sweetest little letter.ol- Peoeed. 
thanks and he would never kp 
And thus salving her cooegpl 
she pecked up fhe teapot, posted 
and went to bed w»th a quiet 'Oh, yes,' said Hariy In a quiet

It was while ahe was dressing tiH|voice. 'She says, 'With Nancy's 
that Nancy‘Hul-fond love to ber dear got mother, 

had forgotten j^Wtehlng her a peaceful and happy 
per from the

jA. G. Cowie 
T. L. Harvey

nerves.
- i/ j

new nervous

may bo stopped by powerful 
drugs, but tlmt is like breaking tbe semaphore 
which warns tho engineer of danger.

MASONIC.

St. Gnomob'b Lodoi, A. F. A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
<rf each month at 7.80 o'olook.

H. A. F box. Secretary.

A harassed look ceme Into Ns
.1

file only wise way is \ô increase the amount 
of rich, red blood in the human bod)' by using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and thereby feed the 
starved nerves back to health and vigor.

Not only will the headaches disappear, but 
you will sleep well, feel well and gradually, re
gain strength and confidence. Tho Nerve Food 
will sharpen the appetite,, improve digoftion 
and build up the whole system.

ODDRMLLOWS.

Oanutus Lodoi, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening i/8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. •"/Luting brethren al

ways welcomed.
EL M. Watson, Secretary 'Whet does she say?' remarked ber 

godmother. 'Can't >ou make ItTKMFSRANOa. t?'
Wo wills Division 8. ol T. meet* 

very Monday exening In their Hall at
It can be cat end put Into the eiio 

without regard to weather. If it la 
too wet and cetchy to make bay the

Z'*? r î2 ‘-,rror c,ai|l,"i ! •“* *""£• «"o.the O.J?. V. and gelling it In tbe you young.'—Bxcha

In this way tho hea lacho will prove a bless
ing. It hna warned you of approaching nerv
ous collapse while yet there is a foundation ou 
which to build good health.

Christmas morn 
membered that) 
extract the slip 
terior of the tcapofc For a few»* 
ments her brain reeled. Then I 
did a little quick «hiking. Il M 
Titmua saw that veieervhc would 
fatally off nded. Thaf her dull 
godchild should 
jest at her grey 
never to be lorgoi

£sages olFORmsTmms.
God

g are
Court Blomidon, L U. F, meets m 

remperanoe Hall on the third Wednee- 
iay of each month at 7.80 p. m.

Hmcy burled her face in her hands, 
the little gaap that broke from 

iet«was lost in the clamour of Misa 
'ittpas* pleasure at tbe gilt and ap- 
«dation ol the giver.

At this moment the maid knocked 
tithe door wiitr the tragic Intelll- 

I gence that cook said the turkey waa 
ifeLtoo big to go in the oven. 
jayjftkuKibnei had Mlea Titmua hurried 
^Hjfln^cbea, leaving her nephew to 
UçVjtth bieaklest alone, than the 
Mpfcjjfciaiibalr opposite to him began to 
nXeiove about in a most unaccountable 

pejir, and- next moment Nancy 
wkd ont from ?p0{r the tab!», and

Do not be talked 
Into accepting a substitute. 
Imitations disappoint.

Dr. Chnso’s Nerve-Food, 60 cents a box, 6 
for $2.60, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co. 
Limited, Toronto.

TRAPPERS C«t MortM,ney |

ŒMSSafiîSflLM5501: fviwmr' o» um.J

COAL! i
599 Ahi Hurl aucb a ribali 

biffs W*a tfif’lneol

Boadls bîon*8ut, 
Sprlnghlll, 

Inverness.

A. H, WHEATON

never to be lorgoUen.
'I moit get thav^lper 

attempt, ' muttered Nancy with j 
lips. But how? knew bw i 
mother made a practice ol opening

k!•or die in t
y

trr

r.lncKZ^ Cbriati morning. If ebe conld 
there first and remove the incrjqii» ^ 
ln| document thç eltuallon might Ji

AB. • 'ri

h
0*00.

I

The cadian. The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

irt
$

¥ I-

The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

\ •

m

DDA.W CHASES
NEDVE FOOD)


